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CO.MIIIEN,,T AND CRITICIS J!.

Nothing shows more conclusiýely the opinion o! the country that
the active campaign is virtuaily over, than tie loss of initerest that is
apparent in the doings of our troops, andtihde scarcity of news concern-
ing them in the daily journals. It is neithier l)articulai-ly interesting 'nor
part'ctilaily satisfying to read o! tlying columuns making excursions of one
or- t'vo days into the woods in one direction, then in another, and failitig in
every case to nîeet the enemny, and yet this action is necessary, and wili
have one of two eflects: eitber to keep Big Bear moving s0 quickly that lie
wvill have to drop his supplies as hoe bas ulready given up ]lis wagons, and
finally succumb to hunger, or to drive lii aitogether into the northern
wilds, if hoe cannot be beaten, hie can do us no liarna. The particularly
good news, however, has just reached us, as we go to press, that the
McLeans are released from their imprisontment and are expected ait
Fort Pitt imniediateiy. The chase no doubt will be now wholiy
relinquished, Big Bear loft to bis uwn devices, and some of the troops
sent home at once.

A bad precedent was establishied whien the Militia'Departînent
consented to laring home the bodies of any of the victirns, tboughi it is
quite easy to understand why it was done. Like the cotintry ait large,
the Minister of Militia feit that nothiing lie coild (Io 'vas too iiadli to
mark bis appreciation of the aclaieveiients of our active service contin-

gent, and the assistance given to one could nlot in fairness Le refused to
others. Fortunatoly the number of casualties bas been comparatively
sinali, for if there bad been a long death roll the return of the bodies would
have become an embarrassing undertaking. Aithough the feelings
of the relatives of the deceased are worthy of ai respect and admiration,
it would have boen beat if the 'old rule of making the battlefield the
soldier's fittest and most glorious burial place had nover been departed
from, and if by any unhappy chance the Canadian Militia are ever again
called to fire a shot in anger it would Le weli to have it distinctly
understood bef'orehiand that the removal home o! dead Ftoldiers would
receive no encouragement from headquarters.

A correspondent suggests a good way o! inarking tangibiy the
inclebtedness that ail feel to those wvho foH in def'ence of their conntry
in the late figlita, by hiaving niemnorial tablets, siîitably inscribed,
erected in soîne public place. Ile refers particularly to Ottawa, the
iocality in which ho is speciaily interested, and where the fine brick
drill hall ]ends itself admirably .to, the carrying ont o! lis scheme, but
the suggcestion is evidently equally applicable to every town vhich hias
.9uffered a similar loss; if it cannot be placed in a drill hall, thiere wili
alwvays Le sonie punblic building w1sich can be utilized. Visitors to
Toronto 'viii have been inilressed hy the haindsome monument erected
in the Park to the meinory of those 'vho died for Canada at Ridgeway.
Ail towvns cannot afford sudh minorials, but the smallest cari compass
a mutral tablet, and ev'ery town that lias lost a citizen wlll wisli to mark
their gyratitif(le ii soine wvay, and in what way better couid it be done 1

In another colunn will Le found a short article frein one of the
principal officers in Neiv Bnunswvick pointing ont seine facts which wvere
borne in uI)of die iniaibitants of thiat province by the cati to armns o!
their provisional Lattalion. It may be that the ill-fortunie of New
Brunswick in not Eending, forward a provincial contingent emphasized
these facts, but thiere is no dotnbt the saine tessons have been learned
by every province o! tho Dominion: Thiat in times of danger ail ber
yona men are ready and eàger to spring to her defence; and that the
policy adopted by the successive Goverumnents of retaining a small per-
inainent force as a nucleus arotind wvhiciî tIe reniainder of the militia
miglit railiy anti from wbichi they inight derive sucli instruction as to
jugtif'y their moLLe of IlIn pace paraitus," lias been the most beneficial
that could have been aidopted for a large country with a smnali population.

It is a question whetlîer Canada lias mot been foltowing British
army regulations too closely in other things besides headdress; for
instance, in the maitter o! tents. The bell tent has înany good
points, but it lias one very Lad one; it is tocs heavy and cunibersonie.
ln a campaign like our present one, where every pound's weigbt is a
matter of grave importance this must have been a serious drawback.
Take oui North.west surveyors9, who are proverbial for making camp
lifo comforteble, ani tbey say unanimously thiat they "lwouid nt. be
hothered " with bell Vents. Ridge-pole tents, with. 'vaîs threo feet high
and senii-circular backs, technically known as Il vells," nmade o! light


